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Free phone service cancelled
in SUB after student misuse

The "free" telephone service of
the students' union lias been taken
too literally.

No smoking
The universityr is again cracking

down on smoking in classrooins and
lobs.

University regulations prohibit
smoking in classrooriis and labs
where inflammable liquids are us-
ed.

Pay phones will be replacing the
free phones in the students' union
building.

Some students have conveniently
used the phones in the students'
union building to make direct dial-
ing long distance cails.

Not including the unexpected
long distance bis, it had cost the
students' union $360 each year to
provide use of three phones ta
students.

Twelve long distance cafis were

recorded on the niid-October
phone bill-to Calgary, Swan HiUls,
Kamnloops, Saskatoon, and Cali-
formia.

One phone recorded a total of
$16 in long distance caUs in a
two-day period.

The students' union is tracing
down the long distance cails whlch
have been made. Bryan Clark,
business manager, says the in.-
dividuals concerned will definitely
be approached.

OFFICIAL OPENING-Let joy be unconfined-the Henry
Marshall Tory Building wil officially open Friday. The pub-
lic is invited to attend the festivities in lecture theatre L-1 1
after 3:15 p.m., when the architect and numerous other dig-
nitaries will hald court. The password is expected to be,
"If you can't say somnething nice, then don't say anything ot
ail." A quiet afternoon hos been forecaist.

CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC
and

DOMINION ENGINEERING WORKS
off er

Challengmng eareers to members of the Graduating

classes in

ELECTRICAL & MECHANICAL
ENGINEERING

ELECTRICALS:
-control systems, integrated process control, instru-

mentation, electronics and power generation and
distribution.

MECHANICALS:
-steain turbines, nuclear power, heavy machinery,

manufacturing and industrial engineering.

See your placement off icer for interviews on
November 23 -24 -25

Post graduate interviews on
November 16

Would
you
lik1e to
join us?
We're Canadas largest manufacturer of telecammunication
equipment and cables, bath power and communications.
Sales in 1965 exceeded $350,000,000-an increase of 44% in
four years.

Our plants are located at Mantreal, Lachine, Ottawa, Belleville,
Toronto and London, and aur sales and distribution houses stretch
tram coast ta coast.

Our International Operations Division is developing world-wide
markets.

We do aur own research and development in the largest and most
modern Iaboratory in Canada-more than 800 people work in R. & D.
0f aur 22,000 employees, over 1,700 are university
graduates: they comprise more than 60% of middle management
and more than 90% of top management.

Although more than haIt the 1967 grads we hire will be for
technical assignments, the balance will be from a wide range of
non -technical degrees and disciplines.

Our starting salaries are substantial. Your performance will
be evaluated at regular intervals and increases will be based
on these evaluations.
To encourage your professional growth we have liberal tuition
ref und plans, schalarships and bursaries for aur employees.
We provide excellent employee protection in the form of sickness
benefits, life insurance, company-subsidized medical plans and
non-contributory pensions.

If you'd lke ta work for an alI-Canadian Company that is a
leader in its field and is daily breaking ground with new and
exciting projects, ask your Placement Officer for an appointment
with aur recruiters.

They'll be on campus shortly.

Northern E/é tiG COMPANY LIMITED
6066-12


